
 

 

 

 
BAPTISM OF CHILDREN 
Parents are asked to call the rectory on Tuesdays,  
9:00am-11:45am, at least four months in advance 
to make arrangements. 
 
MARRIAGE 
Please call the rectory one year in advance to begin 
process.  Please contact the church before setting a 
wedding date with a reception hall. 
 
SWEET 15 & 16 BLESSINGS 
Please call the rectory one year in advance to make 
arrangements.  Please contact the church before setting 
a date with a reception hall. 
 
MINISTRY TO THE SICK 
Please call the rectory to alert us when a member 
of our parish is hospitalized or confined at home. 

The Catholic Community of 

Saint Paul 
LA IGLESIA CATÓLICA DE SAN PABLO 
1010 West Fourth Street   Wilmington, DE 19805 

Tel: 302-655-6596 
Fax: 302-655-7684 

 
Website: www.stpaulchurchde.org 

 
 

Visit us on Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/StPaulWilmington 

 
 

  MISAS / MASSES  
Sábado por la tarde / Saturday evening: 

5:00 p.m. English (Chapel) / Inglés (Capilla) 
6:30 p.m. Spanish (Chapel) / Español (Capilla) 

 
Domingo / Sunday: 

9:00 a.m. English (Church) / Inglés (Iglesia) 
10:30 a.m. Spanish (Church) / Español (Iglesia) 
7:00 p.m. Spanish (Church) / Español (Iglesia) 

 
Martes a Viernes / Tuesday - Friday: 

6:30 p.m. Spanish (Chapel) / Español (Capilla) 
 

Misa por los Enfermos / Mass for the Sick 
Último martes del mes a las 7:00 p.m. en la Capilla 

 
HORA SANTA  

Tercer jueves 7:00 p.m. (Capilla) 
 

RECONCILIATION/CONFESIONES 
Saturday/Sábado: 4:00 - 4:45p.m. Chapel (Capilla) 

Wednesday/Miércoles: 5:30 - 6:15p.m. Chapel (Capilla) 
Or by appointment at rectory (o por cita en la rectoría) 

 
CÍRCULO DE ORACIÓN 

Martes: 7:00 p.m. (Centro Roberto Clemente) 
 

BAUTISMO DE NIÑOS 
Los padres tienen que llamar a la rectoría, los martes de 
9:00am a 11:45pm, al menos con cuatro meses de anti-
cipación  para hacer los arreglos. 
 
MATRIMONIO 
Favor de llamar a la rectoría con un año de anticipación 
para empezar el proceso. Hay que contactar la iglesia 
antes de reservar un hall para la recepción. 
 
QUINCEAÑERAS 
Favor de llamar a la rectoría con un año de anticipación 
para hacer los arreglos. Hay que contactar la iglesia antes 
de reservar un hall para la recepción. 
 
MINISTERIO AL CUIDADO DE LOS ENFERMOS 
Favor de avisarnos cuando un miembro de la parroquia 
esté en el hospital o enfermo en casa. 

PASTORAL STAFF 
Rev. Rodolfo Ramón Cabrera, O.F.M., Pastor 
Rev. Paul Breslin, O.F.M., Parochial Vicar 
Deacon Angel Rivera 
 
PARISH SECRETARY:  Mrs. Sandra Toala 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Carmen Silva,  carmenst paulchurch@gmail.com 
 
 
St. Vincent de Paul Society 
Telephone: 302-576-4130    http://www.sphelp.us 
 
St. Paul’s Outreach / Food Pantry 
Telephone: 302-655-4730 
 

Office Hours (Horas de Oficina) 
Monday - Thursday (Lunes - Jueves) 

9:00 a.m. - 11:45a.m. and  
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Diocesan Hispanic Ministry Office 
 

Rev. Carlos Ochoa 
E-Mail: aahar@holy angels.net 

Telephone: 302-731-2436 

 
SECOND SUNDAY OF 

ORDINARY TIME 
 

SEGUNDO DOMINGO DEL 
TIEMPO ORDINARIO 
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SECOND SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 
JANUARY 13-14, 2018 

SEGUNDO DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO 
13-14 DE ENERO DE 2018 

 
 

 
 
 

El Santo Evangelio según San Juan (Jn 1:35-42) 
 

En aquel tiempo, estaba Juan el Bautista con dos de sus discípulos, y fijando los ojos en Jesús, que pa-
saba, dijo: "Éste es el Cordero de Dios". Los dos discípulos, al oír estas palabras, siguieron a Jesús. Él 
se volvió hacia ellos, y viendo que lo seguían, les preguntó: "¿Qué buscan?" Ellos le contestaron: 
"¿Dónde vives, Rabí?" (Rabí significa 'maestro'). Él les dijo: "Vengan a ver". Fueron, pues, vieron 
dónde vivía y se quedaron con él ese día. Eran como las cuatro de la tarde. Andrés, hermano de Simón 
Pedro, era uno de los dos que oyeron lo que Juan el Bautista decía y siguieron a Jesús. El primero a 
quien encontró Andrés fue a su hermano Simón, y le dijo: "Hemos encontrado al Mesías" (que quiere 
decir 'el Ungido'). Lo llevó a donde estaba Jesús y éste, fijando en él la mirada, le dijo: "Tú eres Si-
món, hijo de Juan. Tú te llamarás Kefás" (que significa Pedro, es decir 'roca').Palabra del Señor  

 
Reflexión 

 
Celebramos el Segundo Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario y en él escuchamos que Jesús venía por la 
ribera del Rio Jordán: ¡es Cristo que pasa! Debían ser las cuatro de la tarde cuando, éste viendo que 
dos chicos le seguían, se ha girado para preguntarles: ¿Qué buscan? Y ellos, sorprendidos por la pre-
gunta, han respondido: «Rabbí —que quiere decir “Maestro”— ¿dónde vives?... y Jesús les responde: 
”Vengan y lo verán”. Hoy podremos preguntarnos :También nosotros  seguimos a Jesús, pero... ¿qué 
queremos?, ¿qué buscamos? Hermanos, si fuéramos suficientemente audaces para decirle a Jesús : “Te 
buscamos  a ti, Jesús”, seguro que le habríamos encontrado, “porque todo el que busca encuentra”. 
Pero en ocasiones somos demasiado cobardes y le respondemos  con palabras que no nos comprome-
tan demasiado: Y Jesús no se conforma con nuestras respuestas. Jesús sabe demasiado bien que no son 
solo palabras lo que necesitamos, sino al Amigo: Él. Y por esto hoy nos dice: “Ven y lo verás”. 
 
Juan y Andrés, eran pescadores y fueron con Él, vieron dónde vivía y se quedaron con Él aquel día. 
Juan muy bien, después escribiría: «La gracia y la verdad se han hecho realidad por Jesucristo» . Y 
Andrés correrá a buscar a su hermano para hacerle saber: “Hemos encontrado al Mesías” y le llevó 
donde Jesús. que fijando su mirada en él, le dijo: “Tú eres Simón, el hijo de Juan; tú te llamarás 
‘Cefas’, que quiere decir “Piedra”. ¡Piedra! Muchos se preguntan ¿Simón, una piedra? Ninguno de 
ellos está preparado para comprender estas palabras. No saben que Jesús ha venido a levantar su Igle-
sia con piedras vivas. Él tiene ya escogidos los dos primeros sillares, Juan y Andrés, y ha dispuesto 
que Simón sea la roca en la que se apoye todo el edificio de su única Iglesia que más tarde fundara.  
 
Jesús, después de su muerte en la Cruz y su gloriosa Resurrección, antes de subir al Padre, nos dará la 
respuesta definitiva a la inquietante pregunta de: Rabbí, ¿dónde vives?. Entonces Jesús, bendiciendo a 
su Iglesia dirá: “No teman, Yo estaré con ustedes cada día hasta el fin del mundo”. Esto nos hace pen-
sar en que debemos ser mas decididos y mas comprometidos con la Iglesia fundada por El Señor, don-
de cada día se sigue ofreciendo en Cuerpo, Alma y Divinidad en la Santa Eucaristía y está presente en 
todos los demás Sacramentos instituidos por Él mismo para alimentar, acompañar y fortalecer a  
quienes le buscan con sincero corazón. Paz y bien. Padre Rodolfo 
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The Holy Gospel According to St John (Jn 1:35-42) 
 
John was standing with two of his disciples, and as he watched Jesus walk by, he said, "Behold, the Lamb 
of God." The two disciples heard what he said and followed Jesus. Jesus turned and saw them following 
him and said to them, "What are you looking for?" They said to him, "Rabbi" — which translated means 
Teacher —,"where are you staying?" He said to them, "Come, and you will see." So they went and saw 
where Jesus was staying, and they stayed with him that day. It was about four in the afternoon. Andrew, the 
brother of Simon Peter, was one of the two who heard John and followed Jesus. He first found his own 
brother Simon and told him, "We have found the Messiah" — which is translated Christ —. Then he 
brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said, "You are Simon the son of John; you will be called 
Cephas" — which is translated Peter. 
 
The Gospel of the Lord. 
 

 
Reflection 

 
As we celebrate the Second Sunday of Ordinary Time we hear how Jesus was walking along the Jordan 
River (it is the Christ that passes!).  It must have been four o'clock in the afternoon when, seeing that two 
boys were following him, he turned to ask them: “What are you looking for?” And they, surprised by the 
question, answered: “Rabbi -which means Master - where do you live?” ... and Jesus replies: “Come and 
see.” 
 
Today we can ask ourselves: if we also are following Jesus, what do we want? What do we look for? 
Brothers and sisters, if we were bold enough to say to Jesus: "We are looking for you, Jesus," surely we 
would have found him, "because everyone who seeks finds." But sometimes we are too cowardly and 
respond with words that do not commit us too much: Jesus does not settle for our answers, Jesus knows too 
well that it is not only words that we need, but the Friend: Him. And for this reason, today he says to us: 
"Come and see", John and Andrew though they were fishing they went with him, saw where he lived, and 
stayed with him that day. John will write: "Grace and truth have come true through Jesus Christ." And 
Andrew will run to find his brother to let him know: "We have found the Messiah" and took him to Jesus, 
who, fixing his gaze on him, said to him: "You are Simon, the son of John; you will be called Cephas', 
which means "Rock". Rock? Many wonder: Simon, a Rock? None of them is prepared to understand these 
words. They do not know that Jesus has come to build his Church with living stones. He has already chosen 
the first two blocks, John and Andrew, and has arranged for Simon to be the rock on which the entire 
building of his only Church that he later founded is built. 
 
Jesus, after his death on the Cross and his glorious Resurrection, before going up to the Father, will give us 
the definitive answer to the disturbing question of: Rabbi, where do you live? Then Jesus Blessing His 
Church will say: "Do not fear, I will be with you every day until the end of the world." 
 
This makes us think that we should be more determined and more committed to the Church, founded by the 
Lord, where every day his Body, Soul and Divinity are offered in the Holy Eucharist and are present in all 
the other Sacraments instituted by Him to feed, accompany and strengthen those who seek him with sincere 
heart. Paz y bien. 
 
Fray Rodolfo 
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I am not unmindful that some of you have come here out of great trials and tribulations. Some of you have come fresh from narrow 
jail cells. And some of you have come from areas where your quest -- quest for freedom left you battered by the storms of 
persecution and staggered by the winds of police brutality. You have been the veterans of creative suffering. Continue to work with 
the faith that unearned suffering is redemptive. Go back to Mississippi, go back to Alabama, go back to South Carolina, go back to 
Georgia, go back to Louisiana, go back to the slums and ghettos of our northern cities, knowing that somehow this situation can 
and will be changed.  
Let us not wallow in the valley of despair, I say to you today, my friends. 
And so even though we face the difficulties of today and tomorrow, I still have a dream. It is a dream deeply rooted in the American 
dream. 
I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live out the true meaning of its creed: "We hold these truths to be self-
evident, that all men are created equal." 
I have a dream that one day on the red hills of Georgia, the sons of former slaves and the sons of former slave owners will be able to 
sit down together at the table of brotherhood. 
I have a dream that one day even the state of Mississippi, a state sweltering with the heat of injustice, sweltering with the heat of 
oppression, will be transformed into an oasis of freedom and justice. 
I have a dream that my four little children will one day live in a nation where they will not be judged by the color of their skin but by 
the content of their character.  
I have a dream today! 
I have a dream that one day, down in Alabama, with its vicious racists, with its governor having his lips dripping with the words of 
"interposition" and "nullification" -- one day right there in Alabama little black boys and black girls will be able to join hands with 
little white boys and white girls as sisters and brothers. 
I have a dream today! 
I have a dream that one day every valley shall be exalted, and every hill and mountain shall be made low, the rough places will be 
made plain, and the crooked places will be made straight; "and the glory of the Lord shall be revealed and all flesh shall see it 
together. 
This is our hope, and this is the faith that I go back to the South with. 
With this faith, we will be able to hew out of the mountain of despair a stone of hope. With this faith, we will be able to transform 
the jangling discords of our nation into a beautiful symphony of brotherhood. With this faith, we will be able to work together, to 
pray together, to struggle together, to go to jail together, to stand up for freedom together, knowing that we will be free one day. 
And this will be the day -- this will be the day when all of God's children will be able to sing with new meaning: 
My country 'tis of thee, sweet land of liberty, of thee I sing. Land where my fathers died, land of the Pilgrim's pride, From every 
mountainside, let freedom ring!  
And if America is to be a great nation, this must become true.  
And so, let freedom ring from the prodigious hilltops of New Hampshire. 
Let freedom ring from the mighty mountains of New York. 
Let freedom ring from the heightening Alleghenies of Pennsylvania.  
Let freedom ring from the snow-capped Rockies of Colorado. 
Let freedom ring from the curvaceous slopes of California. 
But not only that: 
Let freedom ring from Stone Mountain of Georgia. 
Let freedom ring from Lookout Mountain of Tennessee. 
Let freedom ring from every hill and molehill of Mississippi. 
From every mountainside, let freedom ring. 
And when this happens, and when we allow freedom ring, when we let it ring from every village and every hamlet, from every state 
and every city, we will be able to speed up that day when all of God's children, black men and white men, Jews and Gentiles, 
Protestants and Catholics, will be able to join hands and sing in the words of the old Negro spiritual: 

Free at last! Free at last! Thank God Almighty, we are free at last ! 
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MARRIAGE MOMENTS 

It's the season of New Year's Resolutions. This can 
be good, but it can also turn your focus away from 
your beloved to self-improvement. Today, make 
one specific Resolution to deepen your love. 
. 
MARRIED COUPLES LOOKING FOR A 
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION?  Why not make 
a commitment to do something to improve your 
marriage – like making a Worldwide Marriage 
Encounter Weekend?  Don’t you and your 
spouse deserve a beautiful, romantic weekend 
away together?  The next Marriage Encounter 
weekend will be March 2-4, 2018 in Rehoboth 
Beach, DE.  For more information, visit our 
website at www.wwme-delmar.org or to register 
for the weekend, please call Tony and Linda 
Massino at 302-220-9833. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
From the Office of Priestly and Religious 

Vocations, Diocese of Wilmington 
 
The Prophet Samuel did not recognize the Lord's 
voice immediately; it took very careful listening on 
his part.  Could God be calling you to serve as a 
priest, deacon, religious sister or religious brother?  
If you'd like to discuss the possibility, please speak 
with your pastor or call or write Father Norm 
Carroll, Diocesan Director of Priestly and Religious 
Vocations (302-573--3113 or 
vocations@cdow.org).  Be sure to visit our website: 
www.cdow.org/vocations! 
 

 
 
 

 
 
Listen to Catholic Forum every Sunday 
morning at 10:05 a.m. on WDEL 101.7 FM, 
1150 AM and www.wdel.com.    This Sunday, 
January 14th, Mr. Mark Christian, Executive 
Director of Catholic Cemeteries for the 
Diocese of Wilmington will discuss 
cremation. For photos, information regarding 
upcoming guests, podcasts and more, “Like” 
Catholic Forum on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/catholicforum. Listen to 
past episodes of Catholic Forum online at 
cdow.org/communications or search 
“Catholic Forum” on Apple Podcasts or 
iHeartRadio podcasts. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
SCHEDULE OF BAPTISM CLASSES 

HORARIOS DE CLASES BAUTISMALES 
 
Please call the rectory on Tuesdays, 9:00am-
11:45am, to make arrangements before you go to 
the class. (Por favor, llame a la rectoría los martes 
de 9:00am a 11:45am para registrarse, antes de ir a 
la clase.) Thank you. (Gracias.) 
 

Saturday, February 3, 2018 
(sábado, 3 de febrero de 2018) 
10:00 a.m. (Spanish-Español) 

 
Tuesday, February 13, 2018 

(martes, 13 de febrero de 2018) 
7:00pm (English-Inglés) 

 
 

PARENTING POINTERS 
 
Does your child have any friends from different 
ethnicities? Find ways to mix or read stories of a 
different ethnic group. 
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ST. ELIZABETH SCHOOL  

OPEN HOUSE  
  

Lower School Open House will be held on the 
following 3 days:  

  
January 28th from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
January 29th from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.  
January 31st from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.  
 

 

  Rachel’s Vineyard Catholic Retreat for post-
abortion healing will be held at Jesus House, 

Wilmington, DE April 6-8. The retreat 
weekend is a beautiful opportunity for any 

person who has struggled with the emotional 
or spiritual pain of abortion to heal. For more 
information contact Nan Freeman at 302-307-

6130 or visit rachelsvineyard.org 

 
 
 
 
In the Gospel message today we hear Jesus ask, 
“What are you looking for?” This question is one 
that each of us should ask ourselves. The answer 
the two disciples provide is simple, but carries with 
it a commitment. By accepting Jesus as their 
teacher they also made a commitment to relent to 
His authority, and follow His guidance. As 
followers of Christ we too have agreed to take Him 
as our teacher. Do you ever struggle with Christ’s 
teachings? Many do, but fortunately we have 
individuals to help us to understand His teachings. 
Who do you turn to when you struggle? When was 
the last time you sought out assistance with your 
walk with Christ? This week consider finding 
someone who can help you in your journey, and can 
assist you in deepening your relationship with 
Christ.  

 
 
 

GOD’S HIDDEN PRESENCE IN ME  

"Our soul waits for the LORD; he is our help and 
shield Our heart is glad in him, because we trust 
in his holy name. Let your steadfast love, 
LORD, be upon us, even as we hope in you. "-
Psalm 33:20-22  

Jesus, help me discover your hidden presence 
around and in me so that ...  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Saturday (1/13) 
 5:00p  St. Paul’s Parishioners 
 
 6:30p  +Carmen McGrory 
 

Sunday (1/14) 
 9:00a  St. Paul’s Parishioners 
 
10:30a +Julia Silva 
   
7:00p  Feligreses de San Pablo 

 
Wednesday (1/17) 

 6:30p  Feligreses de San Pablo 
 

Saturday (1/20) 
 5:00p  +Conchita Rivera 
 
 6:30p  +Jacqueline Rodríguez 
 

Sunday (1/21) 
 9:00a  St. Paul’s Parishioners 
 
10:30a +Felix Guerrero 
   
7:00p  Feligreses de San Pablo 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
December 30-31, 2017 Offerings 

 
Amount Needed First Collection     $3,500.00 
Actual Collection                             $2,455.00 
Amount Under                               $1,045.00 
Mary Mother of God …..                    $356.00 
Christmas Day                                   $202.00 
New Year’s Eve                                 $356.00 
Postage                                        $15.00 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PLEASE MAKE YOUR DONATION COUNT 

Please become a registered parishioner. Being a 
registered parishioner will help St. Paul’s and help 
you in many ways. For example, many people ask 
for parish letters for immigration or taxes. In order 
for us to write such a letter you need to be a regis-
tered parishioner. This information is private and it is 
share with others only if you request it. There is a 
short parishioner registration form at the end. Please 
fill one out. 
 

 
TU DONACIÓN CUENTA 

Por favor sea un feligrés registrado. El ser un feli-
grés registrado ayuda a la Iglesia y se ayuda usted 
mismo. Si necesita alguna carta para inmigración, 
documentos legales, prueba de dirección, para en-
trar en escuela católica y recibir la cuota baja o para 
propósitos de impuestos, debe estar registrado para 
poder recibir dicha carta. Esta información es priva-
da y la compartimos solo si usted nos da la autoriza-
ción. Encontrará un formulario pequeño al final de 
esta nota. Llene el formulario y sea parte de la fami-
lia de la Iglesia San Pablo. 
 

Saint Paul Parishioner’s Registration Short Form 
Formulario pequeño para ser miembro de San Pablo 

 
First & Last Name: _____________________________ 
(Nombre y Apellido) 
 
Address: ___________________________________ 
(Dirección) 
 ______________________________________ 
 
Phone #: _____________________________________ 
(Número de teléfono) 
 

Sandra will call for more information 
(Sandra los llamará por más información) 
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